Candidate/Parent/Mentor Informational Meeting

Location: St. Michael Church
Confirmation binders will be distributed & the calendar and expectations discussed.
Registration forms and fees can be mailed back to the parish office before November 24th or will be collected.
Candidates sign up for First Interview times.

November/December: First Interviews with Father David

Deadline to turn in Faith Sharing Reflection #1
Turn in or mail the completed reflection forms to Holy Cross Parish, 3012 Jackson Street, Sioux City, IA 51104. You may also put it in an envelope marked “Confirmation” and put it in the offertory basket on Sunday.

Deadline to turn in Faith Sharing Reflection #2

Deadline to turn in Faith Sharing Reflection #3

Deadline to turn in Faith Sharing Reflection #4
**Fall of 2022**

August 31st  **Deadline** to turn in all service project reflection forms (1 for the parish, 1 for family/community).
Submit all completed forms to the office.

September 18th  **Final Meeting** with Confirmation candidates, to discuss final preparations for Confirmation Mass. Location: St. Michael Church. Student and one parent should attend.

Also, deadline to select Confirmation name and to submit “Confirmation Information” form for Parish records.

**Sunday, November 20, 2022  2:00 pm**
**Confirmation Mass at St. Michael Church**